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THE NEXT-LEVEL CROWD-PLEASER





Ramen Noodles with Jalapeno 
& Cheddar Smoked Sausage

Gnocchi Skillet with Cheddar 
Smoked Sausage & Tomatoes

Smoked Sausage Tacos

It’s amazing on its own. 
But even better in these 

delicious dishes:

SCAN TO SEE 
MORE RECIPES

It’s a real conversation-starter.
“Smithfield Smoked Sausage brings back the 
taste, texture and snap of an artisan butcher 
shop to a new-world convenience product. 

From a Low-Country boil to a backyard BBQ, 
Smithfield Smoked Sausage delivers masterful 

smoky flavor with a kiss of Southern heat.” 

CHEF JEFFREY QUASHA
Morrison Healthcare 

Savannah, GA
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SMITHFIELD SMOKE'NFAST

20070247877486 Smithfield Smoke'NFast Superior Smokehouse Smoked Sausage, Rope, 3/3.33 lb, Frozen 3/3.33 lb 9.99 0.468 13.375 x 11.755 x 5.313 11 x 10 110

@SmithfieldCulinary
Follow us on Instagram!

Smithfield Culinary Mobile App  
Now Available! Download it today!

Find out how deliciously unique and convenient Smoke’NFast products give you big flavor without 
the labor. Visit SmithfieldCulinary.com/smokenfast or call a sales representative at 888-327-6526.

bbq lOvers cOme 
in all shapes, sizes, 
and demOgraphics. 

in fact, 94% Of 
cOnsumers cOnfess 
that they’re intO it.

Smoke’NFast keeps you on top of the trends—and the meal rush. Now you can get in on the BBQ and 
smoked meats movement without extra back-of-house cost or labor with Smithfield Smoke’NFast. Our 
products include fully cooked or hardwood-smoked proteins, such as ribs, smoked sausage, pulled pork & 
chicken, brisket, and our innovative KC Wild Wings. They also include global flavors such as barbacoa and 
carnitas, authentically slow-cooked to perfection. They’re all so delicious, your guests will never know they 
weren’t smoked right in your own kitchen.

*Datassential Trendspotting: The Next Generation of BBQ

SCAN TO 
GET SAMPLES


